
Benefits:
Brand exposure to 250+ golfers in all marketing materials leading up to, during, and after the outing
Lead positioning on promotional signage at event registration and lunch
Special recognition during starter's comments and by the MC during the luncheon
Three foursomes (12 golfers) including breakfast, cocktail reception, and lunch. Register by June 12 for
four foursomes (16 golfers) for the platinum level!*
20 complimentary raffle tickets for each golfer
Platinum sponsor signage on four holes
Logo inclusion on all marketing materials including invitations, event website, and gift bags
Approved marketing/promotional item included in every gift bag
Recognition as a major donor in the Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers Annual Report.

31st Annual

Monday, August 12, 2024
Cog Hill Golf & Country Club

Lemont, IL

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITES

REGISTER NOW at midtown-metro.org/golf
Contact Marianne Cavanagh Yost for more info at mcavanaghyost@midtown-metro.org

PLATINUM STAR SPONSORSHIP  ($15,000)

GOLD STAR SPONSORSHIP  ($12,500)
Benefits:

Brand exposure to 250+ golfers in all marketing materials leading up to, during, and after the outing
Secondary positioning on promotional signage at event registration and lunch
Special recognition during starter's comments and by the MC during the luncheon
Two foursomes (8 golfers) including breakfast, cocktail reception, and lunch. Register by June 12 for
three foursomes (12 golfers) for the gold level!*
10 complimentary raffle tickets for each golfer
Gold sponsor signage on three holes
Logo inclusion on all marketing materials including invitations, event website, and gift bags
Approved marketing/promotional item included in every gift bag
Recognition in the Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers Annual Report as a significant donor.

Bronze Through Platinum
Early Bird Bonus Foursome

Register by June 12 to receive an
extra golf foursome



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES continued...

REGISTER NOW at midtown-metro.org/golf
Contact Marianne Cavanagh Yost for more info at mcavanaghyost@midtown-metro.org

SILVER STAR SPONSORSHIP  ($10,000)

BRONZE STAR SPONSORSHIP  ($7,500)

CORPORATE FOURSOME  ($3,000)
ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES
ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

INDIVIDUAL FOURSOME  ($1,500)

INDIVIDUAL TICKET  ($400)

COCKTAILS & LUNCH RECEPTION ONLY ($75)

Benefits:
Brand exposure to 250+ golfers in all marketing materials leading up to, during, and after the outing
Secondary positioning on promotional signage at event registration and lunch
Two foursomes (8 golfers) including breakfast, cocktail reception and lunch. Register by June 12 for
three foursomes (12 golfers) for the platinum level!*
5 complimentary raffle tickets for each golfer
Silver sponsor signage on two holes
Recognition in the Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers Annual Report..

Benefits:
Brand exposure to 250+ golfers in all marketing during and after the outing
Tertiary-level positioning on promotional signage at event registration and lunch
One foursome (4 golfers) including breakfast, cocktail reception, and lunch. Register by June 12 for two
foursomes (8 golfers) for the bronze level!*
5 complimentary raffle tickets for each golfer
Bronze sponsor signage on one hole
Recognition in the Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers Annual Report.

One foursome including breakfast, cocktails and lunch
Signage on one hole
Listing on the day of the event as a corporate sponsor

One foursome including breakfast, cocktails and lunch

One ticket including breakfast, cocktails and lunch

Golf Cart Sponsorship - $3,000

Cocktail/Lunch Reception - $2,500

Beer/Beverage Cart Sponsor - $2,000

Continental Breakfast - $1,500

50-ft Putt Contest - $500



 & Midtown-Metro Advancement Center
Board Member

MMAC23

REGISTER NOW at midtown-metro.org/golf
Contact Marianne Cavanagh Yost for more info at mariannecavanaghyost@midtown-metro.org

Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers
IMPACT & MISSION
www.midtown-metro.org

Proceeds from the 31st Annual Golf for the Kids Outing will directly benefit
over 1,000 low-income kids at Midtown & Metro in Chicago.
Thank you for your support!

"The character traits I have learned at Midtown help me prevent myself from
getting into trouble." - Midtown Student

"I learned how to respect my mom, dad, and all of my other relatives"
- Midtown 8th grade student

"My mom always comes out better every time she goes to the parent
center." - Metro student

MMAC alumni identified in an



31st AnnualName: 

Title: 

Company: 

Address: 

City, State, Zip: 

Phone: 

Email: 

REGISTRATION

Please mail, scan, or fax this form to MMAC:

c/o Marianne Cavanagh Yost 718 S Loomis St, Chicago, IL 60607
Fax: 312.738.8306  |  MarianneCavanaghYost@midtown-metro.org

OR REGSITER ONLINE: www.midtown-metro.org/golf

Beer/Beverage Cart Sponsor ($2,000)

MMAC is a public charity under section 501(c)
(3) (tax #: 36-3417278). Donations are tax-
deductible to the extent allowed by the law.


